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LETTER L .

My Lottn,_._.
During the sumncr of 11 ;39 1 did myself the honor to

" address to your Lorcisliil) tour letters on the subjcct of Colo-
iiial Gbverutnent. Your Lordship-with the love of rational
liberty which clta:xacterizes your family, but with the cau-
tion of a l,ru(lcnt statésmnn--was at that time dc;aling with
the questions raised by Lord Uurliam's Report, and seemed
embarrassed by doubts and apprehonsions which it was' the
design of that brochure to remove. I have not the vanity
to suppose that the pamphlet is rernembered, or that a copy
of it is still in your possession ; but I have the satisfaction to
rNflect, that, slowly permeating through the•tnass of British
and Colonial society, and tested, with more or less of since-
rity, by Governors and Legislators *ever'sincc, the main
1-trincihlos it advocated have, by tttcir own intrinsic value,
forced their way, until milliotis of I)ritish sul,jects regard
them as indispensi e guarantees for the peaceful develoPe-
ment of their reso"esand the integrity~ ~~, . ~, g,ty of the l .n~j~trc .

Deeply An;rossed, during the Jast sev'eN years, with a
scrie§ of commercial and 1 ►olitical questions in which the
people of the Unit.ed Kingdom felt a livcly iitterest, yc,tir
Lordship has had but little leisure to devote to a minute
inspection of the progress which the Cojonists were making
in . the science of self Government . Cullecl a~;ain,' by the
command of your ~~uvcrei f;n, and the confidence oi
Yar`lit►ment, to' the administration of public atiitirs, it no%%-
bocotnes inclisltonsi,lolt . 'to the satisfactory disc(targ'e of
your high duties, that you"sltottlcl study, with a thoughtful
accuracy of investigation, the steps by which thesc noble



l ►osse - sir,iis cif the ( ;rc•►wu have advanced itt lite 11t a rclt of
intlirovcntcttt ; and that you sltonlcl itl (lttire wllctller tltcrc may
flot he means, 1)ttt 1) ;trtitilly clevelc)1 ► ecl, (), . .

wltolly tanal)I,lic~çi,
by wliiclt all 411,11-S of sclrar;ition l~ctt~ cccu Great 13rittlin "and
lier Nortlt Anlerican l'rc) V inces - mtty be I o rcver set a t rest.
Ca ttniuh boasted, that, by t•cco y ttiiittb the incle!)eudettci: of
South Atucrica, lie lt m l cttllccl st new worlcl into existenc

e mayit be your l,orclsl ► il,'s boast, that by aclntittiti g thc•jus t
claitn s--clc;v e lo l,i m;- the rc sottrces--a ttca anticihatin g the na-
tural Zn(] Itonnural)lc asl ►iratic)ns, of North Americ,ins, you
have wovcn links of love l,chvcèn tliem and their motlle r
co.untry; and indefinite ly 1wstl)oned all desire for iudef)en-

have been overcome, yottr re c•c•nt cl c cl,ird ttc)r, of the policy

clencc .
This clcv;itecl species of ambition tltr, People of British

Americ a ascril ►e to y®ur l,ordsh i p . '. I'I ►e Put ÿou took in
Lord llttrltam's tttissiott--tlte support you (rave to [,orcl 5y-
clenltarn-the tlceratcltcs, (%v hich, however variously itlt e r p rc-
ted, were truly cléscril,ecl by ltirn* who cle clareci that tltc~y con~
ièrred «<t•ncw and iml ► roveci pnstitutionort these Colonics")
1'urnish abundant p rc)c)fs, that, in colonial, a s in all other re-
fortlis, your rnincl has advanced in the rig ht direction . TItttt r
you have had clc)ubts, and a r)jlre hcttsiôns, and clifficttlties, to
contend witlt, has not i m l ►airud our cot}hclen ce-tlt a t these

your g c ► verrrnlcnt inti,nds to 1 ►ttrsuc, is clecisive and grttify-,
itt gy c vidcncc A

licl)osinn in a clitic•t noc,k of n ►y c)«•n country, after
sct ett tc,il~omc vr.ars sl)f~nt in g ivi"i ► ; practical 1)roof's to itsr

people of the value of the I,rincil,lcs a ivc,catccl in 1 8;3 9 , 1
reacl tltat clcclytratiott : and, w hilc the tears g lis^tcnccl in my
eyca A fclt .tlt,tt, however rclï•esltit ► g the seclusion, this was
not the tnotlt e nt tc, leave a (ic,vcrn mcnt, It.on vsf"ly disllosecl,
:ittci tittts pul)licly - 1)Ircl gcrcl, tc) wc,rlc -oit( their l,h no , witlt-
c,ttt the encc,ttra f;e mcnt that :;yt ►► 1);ltlty, and the lights whic•h
('c,loni ;il experirttc e , on thi s side tltc wati~r, coulcl supply . I

• Sir ,l A n ttar,, y



"ntt ,e ► 1 1111 nu dic I ►0uu ► 1lc:ss field Of' I .i!v,ur your I .orclaliil ►
wfls ttbout to c ;iitei•-the licrculcttn` tasks : wliiclt lay cycry
wltcrc; tit•ountl you-the onerous c•are:c, wlticlt, as First,
11linister of'tlte ( .:rowtt,you Were called upon to assttme, alid
I,fi-It that a tnatt so pIncecl, mas not only entitlecl to heur

the 1,egisl,tturc,, the facts, impressions, and even •1)rc .ju-

. flic )cinclly << God sjtc!èd Il or Ille coloillst,> but Io Il .-Ive Ille
Itett e f t of' every . ray of li g ht t .ltat . mif;ltt guid é Ititu •0u It i,S
w a Y .

1Vltett le-islatiit; for the Motltec Cc~iintry, yott)• l,ordsltip
has the aid of' ltep resent,ttives and (;c>Ilcagiics f'rottt c~•rry
portion of th e three kingdoms . , No English itttcre5t can be
overlookecl, becattse every section of the country ca n hold
constant communication with the (: abinet, tltrou~;lt Parli ;t-
nt e nt< ► ry o r otlter a~;ents . 5cc~tchmctt c~c~nvey to the Cc~uu-
cils of tÎw ir Soverei g n, and infuso into the discussions o f'

clic es, without ;t knowledge of which there c•;in he no suc-
cessfitl statesmanship ; rrttcl eveit Ireland, uticclttnl and
unjust a s her po rti on of l'arli a n i etrt,try and E YCcutive inf7u-
e ►tce is, has y et it share . Her voice, ev e it w lic - n disregard-
ed, is still heard ; 1 05 ntenthers o nfio rce her o pinions in I'ar-
liatnent--ztble pr.ns cliscttss cluestiens which cc ► ncern her
in every part o f' the kingdom ;}itn d~lt e r tlitt1c111 a I associ a tions,
and the ccnse l vcs netivity of her selectc;cl leaders, tuttkc her
vo ice ;tutlt oritativc, if' not pote nti ali in each cr.isis of a llàirs .
To cle<cl wisely with couittric,s so'situatecl, tlmu g;lt of•ten pcr-
hlv .i itt g , is not iin p racticaltle : there is a fulncss of ittforniii -
tic,n--aw ,i+ver swelling or receding stream of public settti-
ntciit, am] an abundance of' tiellow-I,t bouret•s, to c n ;thlc
a prudent st,tte ,strt a n to correct his reckottin g; and steel, his
coitrse . To the ma riner tvithin seuttclin~;s, the headlands~
are a p icl e , and the ( eacl yonvcys cvery moment its assur-
ance or its w,trninâ--but the setintan who embarks on an-
oce,tn vo~ya~;e, excites our fears by the c.otnharitive liau-
c•ity, of' his resourc'cs not less than by the prrils . of• Itis w,~ v : ,
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'l 'lie st, ► tcsin% ► tt wlto uucli rt :► I :cs Io ~c~~etn distant coun -trics, and 1 ► ,irticul ;uly suclt l'roviucc~s as tltose of. Nortlt ~America, at tlic 1 ►rcSct ►t tiute, :tssutttcs .a task of still gre.•ttcrciifliCttlty and lt( ► rarcl . Gra nt ltim all the aids which )tt;
cottlcl desire, fit(] those who are ten(~r of his rcliutation, or
interestccl in luis ex pçritnent, may well trem ble' for his sttc-cess, if tltey c10 not antici pate his l,l mnelers . 1,ook arounel,rny,* t,urcl, -mtci si.,e lrow fiew aicls you have : nsk`-yourself
Itow yQu'woitld govern Scotland ; witltout ~ one Scotclcrnat r• in.1'arllillnent- in the Cai,iuct-or fit the Home De part-
nient, to aid you ; yet North America is to be governed,(Witlt a territory twenty finies as extensive, and a populatio n• nearly as l,crf;e , and not one North American near you to
lend , his assista lice. There is one, at least, my Lord, at a
distance-ryho, grateful for past services clone to his coun-:try ..--=ïegardlr.ss of the barriers which the publication of JtisaC~inions may a ;stin interpose on the humble walks of l'ro-
vincial ambition, would 1;lldlÿ supply, to soni e extent, acleficteny wbicn any man called to the task your Lordslti p
has assur»c(l, must almost instatttl

Y feel . TO attempt thisst p irc ars to me a duty, whicli I cannot, as an adnïirc ;r of your
Lordship; and it believer in lyour sincerity, put aside. Eventhe leisure, vowed to my fantily after muny toilsome years
clevot( !cl to the Public a ffia irs of Nova Scotia, appears it cri-rninal indul gence ; when, by a little exertion, the position,
requiretnents, and ,just clem~incls, of 'tltose noble Provinces
may be si m ply cx plain e cl ; :tncl the way cleared for yourt..or(lsliilt to cleehen the verdure of the, Colonial laure ls youhav( ., already wo n . If your Lordship, and the men whonow surround you, cannot lay the lbun dations of Britishpower on this continent on an inclcstructal ► Ie basis, then Ifèar I sha ll not live to see the work complete ; and if not
perfected (,e(ore the swelling sttrges of re pu blic:tnisrp rn : ► kcJltrcaches lucre and breaches there, the wastc of material,
;III(] the I11Zilyd, of iituti(lation, will he in exact proportion t o

.IT



the delay . 13orrowin g wisdom from the m oilt;rn history of
Irela ► d, what is to be done for North America should he
clone Proiuptly-- generously, in a s pirit not of a fi rucl - in g

$ step mbther giving a gratuity,, but of. l,rctlu•en sharing all
inlieritance.ï •

Your Lordship possesses, I believe, the disposition and
the power to dcal with our didicultics, and to fulfil our
hopes. Like thé hoor blind ma n, - on the Derbyshire hills,
( may know the shortest tracks, for n ►y fcct are f<<tniliar
with every stonc-but your Lorclsliil ) must prove the value
of local knowledge by t he tc0s of higher scien ce, and the
advantage of a commancling positi on ; ►►cl will be entitled,
when the Queen's highw~~y is cocY ► l ► I c tcc.l, to all the ► ncrit of
the work .

Let me endeavor, tts l►rictl~C. us I can, to group , lot- your
Lordship's information, the rvsults of our Colonial s:xl )eri-
enco since 1 .1 ►►st addressed you . For rr ► any ycars l )revioua
to that period, per m ane n tly placed P],xecutivc ofYicèrs--
inclependent of the L.egislatures, and invariably sustained,
wl ►othor right or wron;, by the British Government, rulcd
these Provinces for their ôwn advantage, irrespective of' tl,c
interests or the confidence of the people. Those men had
rarely the magnanimity boldly to assume the ut ► poliularity
of their own acts or policy . By artful correspondence tlwy-
generally contrived - to extract from the Colonial office ' <<
sanction of all they did, or dcSired to do ; and never fàiled
to assure those who com plainc;d, that they were constrained
by Imperial authority, and acting under instructions. The,
colonists were thus habitually trained to regard the Mother
Country, if not as an enenny, at least as an eccentric, ex-
acting, and . injudicious friqhd . The Colonial office was
clothed with a character not easy to descri be :' it w ics Pan-
dor4 's box, with hope only for cravcns and sycophants at the
bottom ; it was a mat ►ufactory, into which grievances we ►► t
by the cluire, and injuries came out by the hale ; it was the



lion's ru0uth, W I)crc ciicr ►► ics ► t ► i ;ht clcpo;it ~~ccusatic)ns, idiutc ► which horrest rnc ►) lc~olcc~cl %vitlt al ► ~c~ . -•1 f'rcrly adu)it
that it (li(1 not 'iltvays (Icservc this reputatiott--tl ►g r))ucl ►
sterlinn interit?v, patient investigation, and I)ibl ► 1 ► o uo)•,c,l•ter ► l,resicleci at, tl)c :•CoIoi ► ial oflice ; f ► ucl• tl) : ► t, even uirctertl ►e worst <<(lrniuistr,ttic)ns, thrrc was in tnorr, sincere desire
to henetit tue Colonies au)ong the Ie :► cling rriittcls of tlie
1)cl)arttnent, than the colonists were taught to believe .
But it was aln)ost impossible, uncler the (,Ici systetu, that
the Colonial Ullicic COU Id rttchieve any higher reputatio

n the eyes of Argus could not have glanced over tire remot e
regions it was called oit to inspect-the hands of 13riareus
woulcl have wearied with the multifarious labours it was
exl ►ect(,~d to perfi)rnt . The most 1)rortiising and laborious
public men, in the Colonial office,' sunk in a year or two to
one common level of unpopnlat•ity. A more accbmplishcd
scholar---tt more accessible, afflua bic, and ordinarily indus-
trious noblemin, than Lord (Ulenclg, never field the seals

.
.Elis published l)espatctteg display vigor and clearness of
des i'l;n--goodness of heart, and habituai suavity of tem )er
with an enlarged liberality of sentiment, humanity, and good
taste, that in his tnodest retirement, as they did in his official
capacity, do him infinite honor . Yet Lord Glenelg, énvelohe(l
in the countless)wel)s which the old system wove around
him, was drivett into a sort of incomPr(.'I ►ensli)IG disgrace.
No man gave the old system •a frtirer trial-no man less

de-
served the fate to which it almost inevita1)ly consigned its
victims.

Your Lordship escaped, by cutting the rorclian . kuo s
whith no living rcoulc~uttt~~in'd. ~ t~ genius B

y adOrtlnb 1)rOml)t _ly the leading principles ol'i Lord .Ï)urltam's reliort, ; yott
opcncd ,i vista through the surrounding darhrtess, ; by tlirow-
inti back upon the colonists the ~rul~lüsh and tltc res por)sil)ili-
ties whiclt were accuntulatiug in the llcl)ttrttrtcrrt you s C .
ed freedom of rusl)iratiott, and room to move ; tty(i csc;itecl
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to activity a body of public spir.ite~l nren, in all the Colonies,
who were rejoicecl to ünd tl ► enrFelvcs trusted, and were
cager to be cnihloyed, -a Now •niark the chan gc, it,, theseven ycars lir~vious to 11139, the Journals of evcry, NorthA ►uerican Colony presented tlivir annual Bill of Indictment
against the GoCernments, in the. trorni of Addresses to the(;rown ; and although, from ► notivcs of pôl ;cy, the Irnpçrial
nut)roritics were not always directly charged with the griev-
ances euurnerated, yet son~etiures thcy wçro opcnly i ►nl,licuc-
ed and ly menaced ; and thosç who tninglccl -frccly inCol r ►►al society, frerluently tèlt, that if the hh;rascolo ' ofthose documents was courtcously guarded, more ~vas~ften► neant (han lWet the car . l)uriirg the last soven yearsno such Addrésses have, to rny knowledgc, cmanated fr`omthe Colonial Assemblies, for the simplest of all reasons-.- grievances have been removed, by the circumambient pres-

sure of res~ousiUility u pon the lr,,xecutive H
eads of Depai f- .m -ents, and offrcers of Governrnent ; or where it was i con-venicrrt _ to . , remove_ tlietn, the storms occttsionbd by theircontinuance, have burst over the I►cads Of those whose follyor cupidity evoked thetn--thcir far oil' nûrmurs only bein g

heard arnidst the unwonted tranquility of' Downing Streët.' Withi ►i the seven years prcvious to 1939, the Colonialoffice was besiegad with Delel;ations : Upper and LowerCanada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince E dwardIsland, and Newfoundland, all sent I)elegatr:s-- s Io ►nc once,some twice, or thrice, with portfolios full of papers . '.I'lrescmissions were rendered indispensable, from the obstructionsinterposed to the transmission of correct intelligence, andthe mystification in which the whole sühject of ColonialGovc:rnment had become involved, by the operation of a nabsurd and impracticable system . I+'àncy. Lord Normanhy- 'sitting in grave delihcration, wlrile four gentlemen argued be-fore hint the importzntlncpcrial questions, ofhow aruch salary

', ~ v~
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u Nova Scotia n ;ütclgo shotxl d have, and who should sit iu .our
Executive Council These questions- your Lordsh-ip wisaly .
transferred, to the Colonial Legislaturos . ` Simhle resolutions
now settle the most of the m--the Govérnorp, if they can

` cc,mbine the sup port of a 1'arliamentary majority,'apPoin tr

whom thE:y - 1 ►lease ; and the .Iudge9, after the calm dolibc ►rn-
, otirni of a Comi.nittee of Supply, get just as much money as

the country they serve is willin g or ablo to grant. No Do-
legations have go++e to Dwning Street since 1 8 39. Your
Lqr (lnhil) wiloly chanbod the battle groun~ls, and our lead•~
inb taon have had enough to do at honn e.

• In tho ' sevon years Iirevious to 1039, thar® wero two In-
surrections, costinfour millions -sterling . From the mo-t

) thatthe leader of Lord Sydenl ► am's (3ovornnton t
boldly avow ecl, in his place in the Assomhly, the res ponsi-
Uility which ho and his collc a'l;uc~c )wod to the Legislature,
clown to the presct it time, you tnight, ( but for questions of
libreign policy) huvc defended North A-merica with ASer-
goac+t's Càttard .

I . 'File sc,~ have been clip grateful fruits of what we used to
call lleeponsiblo G►overun+ent--of thc+t c' new a nd improvod
Constituti on," sh,+clbwecl forth in y our Lordshi p 's llesNâtr;hZ-!'
os, and practically clevelor+od . nncl illustrated by the cnorgy, A `
sagacity and patriotism , of tl ►o Colonists ; until %yhat was ,
theory in 18:3J, has grown into a system of oasÿ applicatiQti .
to all oonceiv a hlc cases--socuriug internal tranquility, and

° relieving every Colonial minister, who is wisc, enou 6[ to' 4. . .
refrain fron t injudic•ious intcrleronce, of a vast amount of .
labour. 1 do not weut+, to say, my Lord, that'evory clueu•
tion of sali+ry-.-.of mal-üclniinistration -+-of bri©vanco, in evc-
ry (;olony, is,+t an enci---that there are -not I>arty contïicts
and perxdn,+i rivalrjc~.s still rutll.iâg tho surface of aooietÿ.
that a Govurnor who, does not cownprehend the new system,
or_ a' Secretary who ' will interrupt its natural oporatioi+, A



may not still give trouble, and prpvokQ n%uclr 7ngry discus .,
sion . • But what I, mean to -ussert is this, that « the now _
constitution" has worked wondvrs ; and that thougll; ' I ac-
copted and have resigned office since I 839-1 1 1oug h I
have shared the highcst honors to be won Linder it, an

d broastod- t11e fiercest persocution to be eiidàred, I stillbe.
lievo it, poaeuassw within itself a romodial power for most
Colonial evils ; and that as the Colonios .would have hoan
lost but for its introduction, to work securely for the future,
with providmit fiorecast ànd unity of ïleeign, your Lordahip
must build on tho .forrndations already laid .

Sonie are of ol,iuion, that self-government should lre se•
eured to these Provinces by Act of.Parliarnent, but there is
no llocc;ssit,y for this. You have no Act of I't>+Ylihment to
doline the duty of 6tlie S(wereign when rnitristar .4 rtto in a
i>,>linority--.wa. want none, to enable its to suggest to a Go-
vt;rnor wht:n his rtdviws have lost 1W .Confidence of our
Colonial Asdnil ►lita.* But what we do want, mÿ Lord, is
a rigid - on•forconiont of British prqàtFcer, by the fE»[witrl
arrthorities, on every Govertlor-r--tka inteltigQttcè, an d pub-

!

4: V1rrt of the P@oPla, wilt Aul)ply the rt^st. Leave tho
~iol~rese~ttt~rl~vé~:3'®f lier Mhjc~sty freo tci select their ac)vi~cr s
front any of the httrties which exist in. the conntric,s -the'y
gcwt'rn, but let it be uQdersti~od that they mrrst holtl the
l,ttlartee •evett----th,tt they must not lrecotl>Ie hrtrtizattg the.rrt-
selves- -and that when, from incapacity, hérsonal tlttarrels,
or want of tact, they are unnblâ tô fill up the chief oflices-

=secure the suhhlics---nnd, conduct the. Goveritment with
ciiîciency, by the -nia of ,~., gootl Rrorkiud' majority, thei r

It ie• to»Yetimes eeid, tHe• Diothit Country,}tlyAita Great Charter._Its Hill orllig.ht•r and wh she li ld we not h Cbarter+• o,/ torwe sur.h M ritten gusranero furout liberties . ~'hofe who reason t r~iaiket that these grcat eccurities of lirituns,are oure a1eo .~that we heve ~bHtyieM the wboiir body of l'erlian ►entwry Irreeeihwits•coumulated by the practice of the Imperia) t .egislatura . We hase more t we hav e our Colonial prwasidents, sinc e- 184 0- the Itc s olution it reconied on tlre J o urosls of Ca-ned& and Nova Scotia, and other authoritative dcclaration+, tnade with the tetiction •ufthy ltpperiet Wvvertanent, aqd which crtaaut be withdreM n.

. ~
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ret»ovnl will be tl ►u itrevit,thlc re.yult . ' Not titt;ir renlovrilO nly. Your Lordship will, I h6pe, pardon me, if, at 'somt?
hazard of aivin ;'' offel~cc, I vénture' to discuss n~ point of
great cll;licitcy, and su(;-est that at least an ttnsuccessful
and inc:tlrtble-(,overnOr should incur the penalty of fà,iluro

. and incapacity in all other branches of the public service .•
Lc:t me not be misunllerstood . III discussing broad

clucstions, •which involve national iuterests--the happiness
of great çoutitrics--the pcaco and security of an ]!anpire, I°
canaot descend to aim a l,hrsoull allusion,;'or to illustrate,
even by unansweral ►Ie evidence, c]rnwn frotcl a single !'ro .
vltlce, an arbumetit, however . sound. I sl ►eak of fitturc
Ciovornors, as a class of public servants, and 1 seek to ex-
luninm tlle rides . and the policy by which they should be,
controlled, in laueuage clltistl :llcll by the exttltecl Itre-sence
in which I speak, and the tltaguittlcle of the iilterosts com-
mittccl to their care . LOSS of office and enlolumetit--.
etoppage of promotion-are tllô . Ccnaltics which British
colpnists are to pay, under the new system, for misdirection
of tltg Sovorpil;ïl's licpresentativc-for mont of talent, dis-
cretian, and success . We are cotttcut to serve, our coun .

try
on , thcse tertns : and even if sonie 'gross clelusion----soryio
unprincipled çombinnticln, or shift of public opinion, unjt lstly
bear us clown, we, sllrink not froin"1lrl?ilrlls, which your
I,orclslup, acting in a,wicler field, is-content to share :
Many agoocl Kni611t, whose fotinclc;recl Itorso--frail lance,
or ttntetlherccl blade, sent him cliscotulited from the arena,
Mt tlle severity wltile, he bowed to tlio majesty of those

I a ws by which ,llone martial prowess could be sustaiucci ;
but how, many. good Knights would therc3 have been, had
the Soverei6n bestowed tllr" Itiurcl without discrimination ;

-llad the coward and the vrllimnt-the graceful and the awk-
w;Crcl--tlle cottrteptrs and the rude-the suecessful and the
ttnsueccssfttl ;" I ►ern ,tlikc rcw,irclcci ?Wltat . inter©st woul d

-C- -_ ,



the shec•tators have' taken in coutc!sts, witere . the Irighqt
clnalities, and evidences of mnnhoocl, .l,rought no distine-
tion--atrcl the want of theni no disgrace ?

Why should a clitlircnt rule be Rlirliecl to . Colonial
(ioverrlors ? W hen we J•errcl of the ifrllmnity which lIo-
ninn Pr~ o-consul9 l)urclrtsecl iir the Capital, for'mal-admi-
nistrntiQn in the Provinces, we censc : to wonder at the dis-
orclers they lirovokecl ; or that the local humburs, sufliorecl
witliotrt attention to irritrite, the extremities, by ngcotnc tri<:
scale'of retributiun, in which the velocity of -tfrë"nl,l ► ronch
was re~;ulatecl by the square of the inicluity, I)aralyr.ecl and
corrupted the heart . The inbenuotts ynuth ,of 14;ngland,
who pore over their ( .'lassics at Eton and at Oxford ; sliouldx
he tnul;ht to fecl, that the errors which ruincd Rome, Great
Ilrit,cin has (1t-terruineci to avoid-that the point upon which
she is 1 ►çculiarly sensitive, jenlous, and slow to forgive, is
the misgovernment of one of her Provinces, however fceble
or retnote, . The very olihositur belief is fostered by the fact9
which our Colonial experience 'lias nccumulattd. Many
('iovernors have rulecl these North American Provinces since
the revolutionary war, and the aggregate of their virtues and
cal);ioitics--the result of tlrcir labours, was vividly described
in Lord llurhnm's . 1(el)ort . Some ablo-and excellent men
we certainly have had : hut not n few, who were strangely
clefir.ient in :those (lualities which d0jnmand respect, cotntnu-
nicatc energy, nncl secure the affections of a free people .-- -
'l'here Juive Iree.n gradations of trierit as of rank ; but from
thç .incliviclu;ilg who had scarcely geititts Ht.rtlicient to write a
s'tinl)le despatch, to the forcmost file of able and enterpriz-
in ; statestncn, one cornmon. destiny lias . awaited them all---
iml ► trnity, hatrouage, 1 ►rornotion . With the exception of
Sir George Provost, (a most amiable man, but one who, in
cxc.iting times, committed some military mistnkes) not one'
was over ccnsured or disgraced . ' Further promotion may





presidQ over the chief 1)el ►nrtments. The l~rnctire is c;ou-
venient, and, on Will sicles of tlte wntèr, Craubht with ,,an
.ufvautzi~;cs. There is-<< gliëht distinction, however, wliich
should cvO be borne, in mind . At home thero is the ultinia
ratio of ,c revolution, wliiclc, though rarely n~sortéd to, sub-
jects the Crown to heavy respoi,sibil ;ty, the constitutional
maxim to the contrary notwitlisti kiidin6 . The Sovereign is
roshonsil,le to tlio wholc body of the nation, and the surest
yafc-uanl of eyistiii ;; Institutions uuclor a bad *moiwrch, is
to be found in the tiistqrical oxnmples which prove how this
accountability -tnay ho enf'uttecl . .Our ultima ratio, it is
clesr, lies not in an appeal to nrmy, but to the Governtnent
~ct llome. It should ho tho care,' then, of the Imperial
authorities, to mako every Colonial Governc ►r feel that his
resl)ol1SIblllty tO ,Ills Sov4neigu is a reality, and not it fiction .
it I can cicvolvo my responyil,ility, on no man"--« my duty
to my fiovereign conil ►c31ls," and such like phrases, which
(.iovernors often rvpcat with a(liphancy that raises an in .
creclulotiH sunilo on the face of a colonist, would thon bQ
words of' fie,irfül import and duel) s1gItlllcancc', pronounced
with grave deliberation, nid couvc*-yiug an assurance of good
faitli, upon which North Atncriczins woulcl 9ocurely rely .

IJncler any system, I,t t 1 ►articularly under the new, the
most cliflicult auti clclic to task which do~~olvcs upon the,
Colonial nninister, is tlic selr,ction of Governors . Assumiug
the absence of' nel ►utisun, or' of any unworthy motive, the
wiclc rnnge of cinployntents, the varied Ficcotnplishmonts
and talents, incluciccl in the Alilitiury, Naval, and Civil Ser-
vices of the Empire, would sc ;ein to cusuro, uy against dan-
ger and clisahpointmcnt in the chyice of our rulers . But
yet we have often boon clisappoitttrd----und the bungling
and perils of the past should make us caroful for the future .
The Cabinet called to soloct n GQvernor for it North Anie.
rican Province, under eristine ciicumstAticeg, sbould nover
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thc sclcction of it Govcrnor, is perhaps the only one tl ► at
much conccrns us, 11polt which we can exercise no influ-
ence. 1Vé must coniide altc)detl ►er in tue jUÇl;ulçnt and
boocl faith - of our brethren at home. If . they sQ ►Id us a
tyrnitt or a(ool, we may control or instruct him,--l ► ut the
1)rc)cess 1nVolV6s a monstrous wastè of time, and engenders
iCCllll-s, which, llke lire damp in mines, arC insidiously 111-
.luriotts, even wl ► c ►► they do not explode . As it general
rule, be assured, my Lord, that evçry bad Governor sent to
it Province, makes a certain ►ttti ►tl,cr of' ropul,licarts-tllnt
every goocl one reflects his Soverciôu's itn,i ;e far tlotyn into
the Colonial 1 ►cart . These << golden links" 1.)chvicen Great
[3ritain and lier North Anlericân Provinces, must be alloy-
ed by no base metal : the t)ost material, triccl by the ~severest
process of refinement, should b e selected, that they ►►►ay be
worn as c)rnaucltts, and not rcl;arclmi as chains .

I :tm atvarc that the selection of Governors, for Nôrtl ►
America, at the present time, is no easy task : because men
of a cii&rcnt order of 11)incl, and with a 1 ►igl ►cr'style of train-
ing, than j)a ss nius,tcr in other portions of the E'n)1)irc, are
recluirc :cl by the exigcncics of' this contiucnt . To uncler.~
stand this, t ►►y Lord, let its take a Governor of Alassacl ►u-
sctts, and ct)cluirc by what stcl)s lie lias riscii to the cleva-
tion he enjoys, and by tvllat process his mind 1)aA llcct ► ri.
pc ►►ccl for the littin~; cliscl ► arde of bis 1 ► i~1 ► f4lnctio ► IS. Born
within the State, he is cssentially a citizen, bound to her by
filial and patriotic l'celings-~l ► is carly studies, not less than
the active i)ursuits of manhood, make him fàmili, ► r with her
people, and tl ►cir'cliversiliccl interests. 'l'1 ► c strul;blcs by
which he ascct ►ds, through the I ► ustinbs to the llouse of
Representatives, and tl ►ettce to the Senate ; presiding, it
may be, at times, over one branch or the other, bit,e him a
trainin~; auci experience elt ► i ►► eiltly c ; ► lc,ulatccl to prepare him
for the gubernatorial chair . To provide for the British Co-
Iotlics Governors to work our ►noi ► "trcliical systc ►n as tltcsc .
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men work their's, is << a q»summation clcvoittly to bewishçd .11 Yet they must be hftcl : tire cannot aflorcl to re-peat the l )h indcrs of the hast, and we ca unot ltarmoniouslydcvclof ►e and nrl,ly the vital principle of responsihil.ity with-out thett ) .
At a fi rst giancc, it vvoulcl scem a simple matter to draw,

front the tviclely exteticlccl ran~;c, and diversified intcllçctual
resources, of the I;mlyirc, the pcrso l is we want ; yet thcre are
diflicultics which meet as on every field of sclectioti. Menare trained for the- Artny, the Navy, and füt< thc dirlom m ic .Mcrvicc of tho state ; but wc have no Normal School for th e
educatioti of Cqlonial Uovcrnors . The cdnq~luci~CC is, that
two or three Provinces-are often mistnauahecl befuro ~the
neolihytc has learned to .bovcrn well, if incleccl lie ever Iearns .
This is not to be wonclr,rcd at, when we regard the mixed
character of the society into which, at a fcw weeks' notice,
he is often thi•own ; and tltc'ct~r`i'l~li~ .~ti ~Î`cluties that, with-
out any previoas training, he is rc~liiirc~i to clischrrr~e . On
dne point, thcro is, rarely nnuch to iphrchcn41 : British (-;o.
vernors, with ft;tv exceptions, are gentlemcrt ; in ease and
dignity of uianncr, tiprightly conversation, and geiterttl nc .
quttintnncc with fbrei ;ti countries, they contrast favorably
with those who presiclo over sonic of die nci ;hbo"rinf; states
in solicl Inform;ition-knowleclhc of l;eiterul i)rittcililes-
f,iiuiliar ac(luait attcc with British and Provincial_ History,
rand syml 1athy the pool),(,- the y c,i ~y Ilc,cl to rule, they
are often vcry i n
tion, frecluetttly re
A Commnnclcr it,

11rtor . Onc rnclicttl ciufc~ct in tltcir cclucn-
utrrs years of cxhcricncc to overcome .

to-IN ;tvy, or a Uencrstl of llivisicin, hebeen hecustontccl t o
81vnin's whiytlc, or th

ee masses of ►nen tnovecl by the hont-
souncl of the l,uglc . flr, has l,ee ►l

taught to cxhect frot i
and servile obcdicncc--I,wlucl, again he is prel~ared to hay

to
to his suhc r

(;
iocs . 'l'r;tus~~rrcr.l to East Inclian Yrovinccs, or~rown olutttcs, w

lierc ~ licrc arc no Lcbisl<<tures, no res-

all bcncatl ► I~tm, the most prompt



1 ►onsil,ility, no orâaqixèçl and . ever active hul,lic opinion
wlicre a semi-l~arl~~irc>us pol~ulati ')u havë' 1 ►cett c~l~liressed Uy
a despotism less citli g htened and l ium:u ic ; these officers of-
tell make excellent Governors, and, iutiisa into the ignorant
and unenterl~risiu~; niasses a resl~ p Gt for their cltaracters ~tui
rcady obcciicucc to their discipline, But, transferred to
North Aineric, ► , ~Klierc English, Irish and Scotchmcn, an d

I'their de 'sccncl mnts, form the cntire po pulatio n of it Province
--wlieré every principle of the Common Law is fcQrlessly
propounded fiumi---tlie 13cncli--wlicre every limitation of
the prero~;<<tive is tiss u rtccl by the I,e~islature--~-wl~erc a
Press, fi-ce to the verge of Iic,c n tiuusucss, c;tt

lb
oclics and iu-

tl (j onces public opinion --w h cro men of cq ual ability mcet
thc m at every turn ; w h ilo the lcast informed hca pan4 in

etlic field s, is co iisciuus of his 13ritislt origin, and of t h e
rights with wh ic h it i n vests him : trat isferrc;cl to such a
sce ne , the old Sailors or Sold iers c,f`tcn lose their self Ix)ssos-
sion . 'l'lic; bugle is sounclcd o r the- w h istlo blowu, but uouu-
cly moves, or m ovey in the right direction . The " one Iman
power" is not acknowl ecldecj, but the power of the peo p le. is
asscrt c- cl, with all a ( i m ir<< blc con ) posurc that only Jo1111 Bull
himself Coulll equal . ' No w, in all this, uiy Lord ; thet•c is
i* l othin~; that an intclli~;cut Colonist, or an Eng lislunman faiui-
liar with North ,1 mcrica , 'woulcl not expoct to ti i td ,'an t l he
prepared to with on thu instant, H o .ls'oulcl a "t Once
trcat t hc population , i s your Lord sh i p treats the pc oltlc of
England, with cl e ferei i ce and respect-tieit h cx c h nfi ng at
their British nt,u~ili;st<<ti~»>s of~cr$o ital sp irit a .ud iitclçlw n-
clc n cc, nor at their rigid ad lici•ciicc to cotistitutic,i j cil pf-jat,çi,
p lcs. 1.Ic w o ulcl g uurd the p re ro- ;itivcs of .the '(;rowu wi th
9im hl o dignity, , iittl imi k e tltc Quceu's nmtnc a towcr ofstxcu g th by nover tal;iu g it in v, i iu. lie would art with or1 ► y Fm y party, I,reltrcd with ,► -,b-ooul measure, or e;njoyipg .
the confidence of' the people, witl,iput railing at part y ,
wI ►ic"t every British couiuiuttity, ctijoyind re p rusc p tativC
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institutions, must exist . 1[e Avroul(I cltoosc men of al,ility
to fill the Executive I)ePa rtmcnts, and he ncver so happy
as when their conduct evinced the wisdom of the sclection :
lie wouYd -nover yield to p etty jcllousy of his own advisers,
if they happened to , be men o f higher zittttinments and
sounder judgment than himself ; but would bear in mind the
rc(lectccl merit, implied in the cle('encc of Queen Elizabeth
-that when wise men govern a country, thc, Sove rci g;n by
whom they are sele o~tecl . and rettllnccl, cluuot be a fool .
110 would hnvc no fricncls, in the ttncoustitutionnl sense
wl ► ich .im plics back stair intlucnçc and intri~;tte--I,ttt, at the
sa m e time, would have no en e mic;s : being I~rch~ircd to
l )ow any sct of men out of his- Cill)illet wli (-) It,t(1 lost tlto
confidence of the people, or t o tl(lnllt any otl w r set into it
by whom that e xcellent certificate of character was p ro-
cluccd .

If, then, Governors are to be selected From the Unitc(~
.Services, it is evident that mcre soldiers or sailors arc: not,to be preferred . [(io not say that men slioulcl be rc.lc'ctc~(i,
because they lave ( ou~;ltt lûr tltr.ir country : tlt! Iti~ltest
clualitPics of the warrior and the stritesma n have oftcn ~ectt
combined ; but if ive, are, to Ita Ve rulers snatched frot~t the

• tented field or the quarter clcclc, they sltc~nlcl be mcit to~tvlto m
the British Constitution clocs not ,tl ► I ►c a r ,,t p rt y-irnt' 4tixcr(•s-
cencet defacing the articles of war-men of e n targccl minds,
accustomed to affiiirs-stutlious o[' tlio history of their cout ►-
try, nncl possessing g rc,ct command of temper . • '

-'I'lie diplomatic service is of ten p resciitc(1 as a ';oocl
school . lt ltas its ticlva ntn (rcs, bttt there are soittc cir , t~'v-
bmcks. The cli plo» ;itist, who (;oes into a distant country.

,
often rel;nrcis himself, and is re ~;strcle(1, asptltr, secret foe of
the State to which lie is accredited, from tltc moment he
passes its bat'ricrs . His latent Itostility----his vigilant es-
pionage-his corruption and intrigue, are v cilccl tander a
courtliness of tnunncr, an air of fra n kttcss, and a strict Qb-
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scrv;tnçt: of',tll the f6rtns of oliicial eticluettç . All who, ap-
1 ►roacit him ;trc . sus! ►ected ;ancl tltr, tools he employs rire
feared while they are cloiu ; mischicf --clesl ►iscd when it is
clotte . 'l'r; ► t ► sfer such a mati to it North Americat ► Colony,
and he may « forget his citnitit ► g he may remember that
he is clenlii ► ; ►vitlt 1,3ritisl ► sul ►jc,cts-acln ► inistering a con-
stitution ;il systom, as it Govcrt ► or -z-not acting as a spy ; lie
may bestow cot ► ftclcnce, and win it : but lie is just as likely
to bave finished his tcrn ► of oflicc,before ltc unlt- ;irt ►s the
vices of his i>lci 1 ►rofcssioi ►,'stg he is to enter at once upon a
successful carçcr, in virtue' of the diablerie to which he
has been trained. If I)iplomattsts tire to come, then, to the
Colonies, let . tltetu, i(' possible, he tlic ► i0to have scrved in
Free countt•ies--wlto are familiar with the spirit, and the
modes of cc ►niluctiub business, in popular usscrnl ►lics . . If
they have s;tt in either 1lousc of l'arliatttcttt, so ruuclt the
better ; but ict them be men observant of its f ► t•n ►s-in ► -
I,uccl with its spirit--tolcraut 411%Tn uf its cccctitricitics, .tttcl
prepared to work out, on it smaller scale, the 1 ►rcictical Ud-
vantabes which tltcse, in the mai u, sccurc .

'l'Itc Pcerage, and the Ilousc of Commons, coulcl .we
clr;tw ul►on the best materials wbicl ► ',ire fi►uttcl in these great
schools of political instruction, woulcl lciivc,tts nothing to de-
Sire . Could we always be secure of a Durham or it Sycicn- e
I ► a u ► , we should have nothing to fc.~nr for the prosperous clé~-

,velol ►cuict ► t of otir . rc;sottrces, or the pern ► ,ti ► ct ► cc of British
dominion . But, the 1 ►rires of' Iuilterial public liro are 00
shlenclicl-the ►tol►le cnul ;ttiott of' tltese grç ;tt ttren ;is ~ is so
eni;rossin-;, that the ftncr spirits, surroun(lccl by party ol)li- ;t-'
tions, or fired with clcvtitccl ambition, can sclclom be it ► ciucecl
to accept, but at somc j ► eculiar crisis, or for a slicctal ob-,

•jec.t, tlti, n ► ost clistiüi;ui51tcc1 North American position . The
smaller Colonies can rtrely 1to1 ► c for any but selections
from that larger class, that, for, obvious reasons, can be
butter 'sj ►arcd . Alen of 13otutd sc ►tsc-acti~•c business lia-,, . .



bits--cudt#vtttecl tastes, and bentleniat,ly manttcrs, may CVe,t• •
be founa in this grade ; and if they have studied the pecu-
Iririties of transatlattt ;c society and lx,litirs, may mttkc good
Colonial Governors. But they iuust corne out preharacl to
find, at tlio Colonial ilustinl;s, the « fierce clcniocracÿ" they
left at ltotne--in the Colonial Courts, Acir•ocatos as fearless
as itt Westntiuister 11ul1-a Press as free as tltcit of l~ :t~bl~tucl ;
and a numerous class of public men, - who will, witliin the

most clclit:"tt<< rc;fercttc•cs to the l'•tst . AG'ovet•uor, once

forms and safi~~uarcls of the cottstitutioti, w 6rk with and liirthetit ; but who would tio t, .fûr .. the st»ilo of any Governor,sacrificQ the confidence or I)etray the interests of the coun_
try of tltcir l,irth, and in wlticlt it is, their highest ambition to. lc;tvc all honest f,ime.

Your I:,orclslti p t %•ill 1)erceive tlt,tt I I ;tv great stress u tontlte sV lection of 'O over.uors. Tite importaneo of this Icoulcl illustrttte by exattiples ; but, lookittgr t o a hopo(ulfitture, desire to exPl a iri tny vicws witliout any but the

tthlmintccl-his << in struct ions" are of some i mpc)rtanco :,tltcse sh o tilcl--e x ccpt in cxtrtuorcÎin ti ry cases, wltcrr sc>tne :sPeciitl diflicttlty has tirisen, for wltic.l, tltG ordinary (i)rtns of
the Constitutio n provide no re,t»ccly-',l,o as (*(! w, as sitrt-l,l e ; and as co ttc•ise , as possible. 'l'ltc rc is all olcl Codawhicl ► wus, .attcl I p res11111 c is . vet, se nt to the Colonial
Governors, wltolc P08 ,I9Gs of tvllich I~ lè ;tr are obsolete,
41111d inapplicable to. the l~i•cscut condition o f ttllnirs . This
Book ou glit to be revised, an(] if ;t copy of it were su( )-mittcd to the criticism of some of the Icucliti g minds ofNorth America, they mi g ltt furnish vttluttl,le suggestions tothe Colonial ficcrc;tcry, and 7i(1 iït n 1akin~ it much mor epcrfcct . For my own 1>nrt, I woulcl 110 more trammel aGovernor, than I wottld a General or all Aclniiral, with many .instructions . tlavin t; sçlectecl the right kind of' man, I, should be stronbly lnclittecl to condense the wltole into a few
lilies :



Enforce, witlrin your Gover9mènt, the Imreriul Statutes :
Maintain the prerogatives of tllç Crown .
Ilespect the Laws, and the rights of the Sul ►ject.I
Secure, by strict observance of British practice, a work- .

in ; majority in the Legislature.
li.cmemUer that the (,1,ueen's Itepresentntive is the i'oun-

tain of Honor, of Justice, and of -Mcrcy--Ire must
offer no insult, and slrotrlci have no enemies .

With these brief instructions, I would leave a Colonial Go-'
vernor ~l large, discretion, tiivQ' liim a fair supI)ort, but re-
rui n cl him of tlre tenure by which his office was Irclo , 4 ' if
you succeccl you shall be rcwarclccl, promotion stops if youlail . "

To entll)It, your L,or& lrip to fnllil time I)Ir,~l~;r., nt ;ulc in the
~TOM, a- cfi;rrccl to in the c,l)en ►ittlrere, is little else required
tlr,rrl l have iucluclcA in this letter. Leave us free to work
Itcpresent,ltive Institutions after the British rnoclc-sclect
yorir G Over•n O rs witll etlre-- (;ive tlr eru concise and d efrnito
rustructic)ns, and .lic)I d the sca les of I i onc,r and d ishonor t)e-fore tlrcrrl witlr in iltrtvrlverin

0
; hand : tlrcw will the tvork

cornnlencctl in 113-10 be coull)lctcd in 113 . 16--tlrc,n will Bri-tish Ânierie2uis enjoy self-government- without danger to
t Ireir allegiance, and bave only tlicr»sc;lves to I)lume if theyare flot cis )roslerctis ay tll('y are fi•c~, . 1 .

Solfie 1),v irlts, ~V1UÇ1r torlCll less our internai G' ovcrn Ille ut tlran

1n iny, neXt 1' sl)al) invite your I .orclslrip'sattcntion to

our external relations to tlrc rc~st of tlle Errll)irc ; and, in
the rnettutintc, trusting tlrat yc)tt ivilt ascribe (lie lihcrt 1ItAvç tukeu to the right nlotive, I have tlrc honor to rcmïi ,

Witlr nluclr respect ,
Your Lordship's obedient,

Arid very humble servant,
. JUSJ~:i~11 i i UW L., . -

NUVA-ScO 1riA, October, 181G .



LETTER II .

My Lottn,

The sy stotn "of intcrual self-Uovcrnment, to the conso-
lidation of which your Lordship's attention was invited in ü
former I.etter, is essential to the prâsérvation and hcaccful
improvement of thcse Colonies . It inust be left to its ohera-
tion . Fran.kly yielded, With the consent of all parties, at
home, it has been emhracccl by all parties in Nortlt Ame-
rica ; and will be ,naintainecl with côitsisteticy, and work-
ed with prudence, worthy of the descendants of those w11o
secured similar, 14ivilebes by the, llevuluti6n of 16 8 II . My
firm belief is, thmt suc4cssive gettcrtttions of loyal British
subjects, resl>cctitt ; the-ptirtimouut conh•oul of the Imperial
authorities, but firmly resistin~ rb tmur.cessary aucl v~~xatious
itlterfcrence, will contintic to exptln(l niicl applf the prin-
~iples clcvclu pc (i witltiti the last seven );cars, utitil tlte
"gircllecl trces," described by Lord '[ urlt .im, have beconit ;
sttn•cly British oaks, fast rootccl in thc g,cnerous soil of the
cot)stitution, and liotirisl fl u ; besicle tl cir veqerable pareilt ,steu] . .

give full efrcct to this system, it will be hercëive d
that the frttc policy of British stntes mcn, exceht on tltq
sittgle Point of the selectioit of Governors, is to be rather
Passive than active-to tnttint:tin a~~ masterly inactivity"--,
to c10 for us "'flat the French merchant desired of the French
king, to <<~t us alone :" to discourzibe cotn P l a-iats an

d referenccs to tlto Colonial O(Iicc, and to throw thereshon-
sibility on the l';sectttivc aclviscrs of the Queen's Ilepresen-
tative, who must combine and carry with them a working
ntajority in the I'ruvittèittl L~,f;islaturc. ' l'Ito l~rcrogtativcs.
, , l. • •
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of the Crown-the authority"of P.arliament--thc surveil-
lance of the Colonial Sccretary; will still exist, and be all
th more respected, that °tlicy rarely disturh internal admi-
ni trrztion, or attemht to controul the free current of public
ol inion . Every officer, from the liighest to the lowrst,
will still be the Queen'3 oflicer-beariit ; her Majesty's
commission', and holding it durinb . plcasure. I;very ImPe-
rial Statute will be enforced in the Colonial Courts-every
road will be, the Queen's highwn,y-evéry militia man the
Queen's soldicr-évery Despatch from the Colonial Office
will be received with the deference and respect to which
it is entitled. All that is essential to the diguity of the
Crowû, and the ttnity of the Enipire, will be retained by
the . Mother Country-all that is indispensible to a vise
internal administratiôn, will be freely conceded, and mutual
confidence, and mutual 'prosperity, be . the uatural results

. Having disposed of this branch of the subject, let m e
now invite your Lordship to"  a field of labour, that British
statosnieri may legitimately occupy-one worthy of your,
talents; and of the elevated reputation for dçcision and en-
terprise which you ettjoy . I have long entertained some
views, that I cannot but flatter myself will have weight
with the present Cabinet : and which appear deserving of
mature consideration by all, who not only desire to see
these colonies flourish under free Institutions, but indissolu-
Uly incorlwrated as intc ;;ral portions of the I;lorious British
h:nihirc .
• o

Apart from questions of internal administration, upon
which I conceive that enough has been already said, there
is another aspect in which our North American Provinces
should be viewcd-tlicir external relations to the Parent
Country, and to the Empire at large . Regarded in this
aspect, there is muclt that may he done for thetn-+-much
that a wise statcsnian would not conaider unworthy of some
reflection, and of active interference in thcir . bchalf. Pas-



sin;; ovcr, for the present, some questions of internal itn-
provcmcut, and ôthcrs of political organization, in which
the interferenCé of the Mother Country would materially
strengthen And elevate the whole group, l(A me ask your
Lordsliip to consider whether, in all that relates to the ge-
neral concerns of the Empire, a wiser use may riot be made
of the intellectual and ph),sical,resources of this continent,
and whether a wider field may not be opened for the emu-
lation and honorable aspirations of its public nlen .

To understancl the importance of the subject, as it has
again and again presented itselfto niy mincl, it will be neces- -
sary for yoi}r Lordship to fancy yourself a Colonist,, looking
abroad, on the one side, at the fields of ambition and influ-
ence, presented by the Empiro of which fie is a member ; and,,
on the other, at the positions atcliicved by the most humble
citizens of the ncigltl ►ouring United States. The saddeniug
reflection with wliich h~t~•ithdra«~$ his eye, to contemplate
the narrow range of Provincial aiüuition-tjte lowly walks in
wliicli lie is conclemueci to treacl•-the limitecl cirelu of influ-
ence, bcyoncl wliicli lie can never hope to risc, ~voulcl I, e
fclt in its full force by your t oorclshil,, if your were, a I~ritish
Anie rican, even tho l iI ;lc yotir poli clualitics were qucs-
tionalilc, and tl l c s ( r (! natl ► of your wing untricd .

I;et me illustrate the suhject by a feW sin)l)le contrasts .
An Aublo-Saxon youth, born in Massachusetts, may rise
through every grade of office till lie is governor of his native
State . A youth, born in Nova Scotia, may do the saine,
with the single exception of the highest position, that of Go-
vernor : but if fie is denied this distinction, lie may, de facto,
govern his country, as leader of her councils, if he po ssess
the foremost mind of the Provincial Administration . So far
there is an eqpality of condition, which leaves to a colonist
little to envy or to desirc -- hut,- tho highest point once
rcaclted, lie must check his fliglit and smother his 7mbition ;
while the young Repuwlic<<n may continue to soar, with



in intellect, or more sucCessf itl ul) to the points where th e

prospects exlmndin; as he ascenc)s ; until, long after his con-
temliorary across the border, weary of the dull round of
provincial public life, has ceased to Itohe, or to improve, in
the full vigour of manliood ; rind with a rich maturity of intel-
lect, lie reziches that elevated station, to which he has been
walted by the suffrages of twenty millions of freemen .

The Boston ~oy may become .1~'resident of the United
States-the younb native of Halifax or Quelrec can never be
any thing but a member of an f:xecutive Cottncil, with some
paltry office, Imid by a moderate salary . The côhtrast is
very striking, and well deserves the brave consideration of
those who may not regard it as too high a lrricc to lmy, for the
unwavering attachment of British America, that - its yotttli
should be admitted to some harticii)rition ill the hi 9h r etn-,
hloyments and distinctions of the eml)ire . I have 4no«;n
n leil , who, as I .oyzilists, left the olcl Colonies, an( l ( iccl in
the Provinces, undistinguished and utrktro%vn hcyonil thei

r borders--wliile their co-tenilpraries, scarcely their sûl)eriors

conflict of . principle 'comlicllecl them to diverge ; occuliicd
the foremost rank in the Itr1mblic . •'l'here are men now, in
North America, who, if these Provinces were States of tlte '
UniotY, woulcl be Generals, SenatoC i, ( ' o v eruors, Sccretaries
of 5trrte, or Forei~;n Ambassadors. I h ;tvr seen and lteard
those who figure in the State I,e~;i5l a tnres, and itt C unaress
an(], with a tètv exccl )tiotrs, (forniccl by the inslririn ; coti-
fiicts and g reat questions of a va5t c c~uittry) I coulci have
picke cl their equals frc,nr ;tt ► rotr g lter i1t ajc5ty'sstt bjects, on this
continent, at any time withitl th(, last t e n o r fillee n y e;trs .

'l'he old •1 . oy,ili sts died c o t l tentrcl, and thcir cle scettdants,
in these Provinces, are, loyal and rotttcnteci still--=bttt, my
Lord, should not a wiso, ~, tritc~sm ;iu •rinticil natc t~~~~ ti me,
when thcsci co ntrasts will sink deep into the provincial mind
-.-wlten succcssi v u b rottl )s of c m in e nt and able men will have
lived, and droolred, aud d icd--ltoheless, aitulcss, and undis-
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tinl;uishecl b eyoncl the narro w cou fines of, , sina ,bl~, provinc
e When geniits, with its plumage flutteriii~ ,~,ttinst the wires ,

-'feeling itself « cabined, cribbed, confined," may raise a
° note of thrilling discontent, or maclc]ening®antl,ition, to be

caught ul) and re-echoed by a race, to whom remonstrance
and. concessiot l may come too late ?

For ol,vioug; reasons, my Lord, I do not d well on this
topic . A dull inzn would not undcrstaiO me, but there is
that witbin yot,r' L .orclshil)'s own bosom which can tell ÿou,
in a throb, what we feel, and what we want . A few simple
touches are all that are recfuirccl, or 1 am mistaken, to cleep-
ly interest you ; and, when oncc your gci)erous natiire, and
acute unclcrstaiidina, are excitecl to activity, the pat lis of
honorable emulation will be open, and all groüncl of cotn-
1)laint -rcntc)veci . I,clo not ciis~;uise from your Lordship that
there are clilliculties surrounding this sul ►ject-it is my pur-
pose to cliscuss (b eni fairly ; I)ccause, ulion the Colonlsts,
should rest, in such a case as this, not only the Uurtlten of
complaint tltat it grievzutce exists, I ► ut t h e tivsk of exl)laininb
how it may be re.m o t•rcl .

The 1)ol ►ulatir)n of North America cannot be fàr short of
two millions . Witli it 1)c)unclle ." extent c,f'territory to occu-
1)y , aiicl ahiincimnce Of fi)ocl, our 1)col ► Ie will incrcase, by the
close of the 1)rr.sciit, ce ntury, even if' no general 1)Iaii of enn-
grzttibn be sul ►erincltccccl on our 1)reseitt system, to . twelve
Iuilliôus. `''c) incorporate tliese twelve millions ~~~itlt the
Empire-te) imil;e theui feel and tl ► iiik as Englishmen, it i s

/ clctu• that all the eml ► loyn)ents of the E ►nl ► ire must. l)e open
i to t1wtn, and the liiliest• 1 ►rivile.~es of 13r' tisuhjects con--C5

fcr~ecl . 11 this c~;iunc)t be clone, a sc~hara c national • exis-
te :

Icc, or an incorl)Urilill)I1 witlc tltc 11iti_tccl States, are- •
clatn~;c~rs to be' ~;rati•ely al)1)rclcendt~cl . ~t~rcly, then, it is
a~oit)t of' I ► olicy well worthy to be revolved by British
st ; ► wstnen, how these North A tuericaus can be so deeply
in~tcresteci in the honour a,icl unity of .the Empire, as to
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preservc tlteui " in' the bonds of peace," and make tlrem

the official employnrcnts and higher honors of the Empire .

attac lied,\nd loyal sul,jects of the Crown. By conferring
upon tlictn tl.\~ advi 11IMbes of self-bovernnmnt, and control
over their own ~nt rn~~l a flàirs, a most important ad.vance
lias been made tQ~ivards the atchic:vement of this ha Ppy ~
cortsum m ation . 'And~now i5 the tiuie, before there is any
wid e spread discontcnt;\ clarnorous demand, to anticipate,
and hrovide for, a state of feelin g, which must inevitahly
arise out of the practical exclusion of the population from

I~
But it ttay he asked-are tltey so çxcluded ? . Seats i n

ailiamcnt-tlrc Army-tlic Na vytlic 1)iplotnatic and Ci-
vil Services of thc• Sttite are open to i~ll---thcre is no le;ttl
barrier-no rule of -'exclusion. In tlleoty this is trtie-in
practicc it is an uttcr fallacy. Look arottnd, my Lord, upon
those departments, and ~~~ltilc hundreds and lrousa n ds of
English, Irish, and~,Scotchnien, thron ; tl i cnn all ; 11ot ttventy
North Antrjc- ns c
in the- Post Offic
Province, thaii t h
of lmhcrial ctnpl (
our youn~; men.,

n lW .lound . There are, more E' it 'tlishrneti
and Customs Uclrtrtn~clits,of â, sin~l c

~re are Colonists iu tue wlrolc widc 'range,
.y'111-ent . Why is tlris,? It cannot be tltat .
ré deficient in cotrrabe, enterl~rise; or ant-

bition-it rann()t be that the prizes to be won here are
more brilliant and attractive. There must be a reason for
it, and the reason lies on the surftice : Our youth have no
patrons-no Parliamcntary, -or family, or official interest or
influence, to ru0r them for~varcl in the race ; or to render
con1pctiiion equal . 'l'lrcy arc not on tlre'spot to seek for .
cotnnlissins that are lcestowcd ' for the askin

; ; and tir e,
citnnot hope to succeed, wltere other reconimcndations be-
sides ability and good conduct are i•cquired, The result is
that the two millions of North Americans are practically ex-
cluded, as tlio twelve millions will be, by-and-bye, if n o
provision he made for their cbculiar position and claims .
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8111Tose a Youn g n North :~ , ircric il n to r ntcr the Arm witllsin F:urylisl . m .in of the saine ~~ bc In niue cases out of
by
hy the

p
oss

e
ssion of more ample nrc a n ,;, the 'latterwoulcl rise by pu'rclrase over the head of the former, meritbeing equal . But, if the I~n~lishn~an were the son of aI'cer, or of a mem ber of Parli;iment--if his family had iii .terest at the Horse Guards, br in a County or I3orou ,11which sustained the administration, ,the youn~ Colonist, ifhe did not tall in sotne tvcll fou~(y lit Gcld, (as most c

)
f mycountrymcn have don e , who have tri ed the exlrcriment,)11'ould be distancrd iu the race, and retire in old age on a5ul,altern's or Captain's half-Iray, while his more favourcdcotnlietitor became a General of Brigade . This, my ' Lord,whatever . rnay be said of it, is practical exclusion from the

Artny . In a few solitary instanccs, hibhcr positions mny
have been won, but they are 6ccptions which prove th e- rulc .

the Navy , merit has, perhaps, a fairer chance-as pro-
motton is not Purchnsed ; but still rnterest . a nii influence
are thcre all-powerfirl : and a youn g~ Colonist, oti the deck ofa British friblte, does not feel that it is a fair stage 1vhere
there is no fa vour. I g ra.nt * that, in either „scrvicc, some
gallant exploit-sonie exhibition of rare personal valor o r
conduct, . would attract notice, and confer distinction--l rut
the olncortunitics do not occur every day : and when they
do, and when they are seized, I dou bt if the exploits of the

- young Colonist, friendless atxl alone in the world, will
figure as Iarbely in the Official Despatch, as they would if
his uncle wcre a Lord of ' tlre Admiralty, or liis father tnern-
Uer for Bristol .

But, ' it m ay be said, the Colonist, without fortune or in-
terest, stands upom all equality with the Lnblishnrnn who is
no l,ettcr ofI'. This may .bo truw , lrtrt yet does not itnliro ve

1tr lrositiom,or wealccn the argutnent--it reduces us to a
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level With Ille lowest c:ltiss~ of Britons, but clocs not raise
us to all equality with the bettcr classes, or with the New-
I:n~;lnnders over the k~orcler . The time is fast approachin~,
or I am much mistakeit, when Englishmen will consider it
as disbrZceful to sell a Commission in the Army as they
would to sell it seat upon the hench-when merit, and not
interest, will be the rifle in both services ; and when, having
ceased to çat dcai• brracl for- the bencfit of a fcw, they
will not vote heavy Army and Navy Estimates, without
the grent body of the people are freely 7dmitted to
an cclual participation in the patronaâe and promo-
tion tuaintaine~l by their exl )crncliture . When that clay ar-
rives, and it may be nearer than we tltink, thc'Colonists
will have nothing to corn plain of-until it conics, sontc steps
should be takcit to remove all grounci of' complaittt, and t o

_ associàtc North Americans with the habitual clefettce of the
British flag. 1 must cottfiess that I .fecl it clebrce of cli(Ii-
clencc in ofierinb sue~cs'tious on a point, wlticli,-for its full
elucicl<<tion, would require some professionsil information
and cxpcriencc ; but tltcrc is one passage in British history
that may furuislt somc :thind liltc a preccclent.

W hcn the 11i(;ltl,lntl IiC"ilUetlts were raised, the districts
whence they were • dr,iwn ivc,fc generally cli5aflècteci .
Tite embers left, when two uusuccessfùl rebellions hacj beeti
troclclen out, were still snioulcleriub, and -ready to be ett-
kindled--Jacolaite sottbs were the pi•cvailitt ; literature of
tlio glens ; and broadswords were I,cqucatitcd from father to
son ; with thê clyinb injuuction, that they were only to be
used An clef;encej of << the King over the ivater ." Chatham
saw, that to incorhot'atc the, SCotti511 lllbhltlnlls witlt the rest
of the F,ml>ire-to -inake, tltc!ir hardy tttoühtaincers loyal
I36tish sulijects, tt was only Ilcccssary to give them ~sotnc_
t1ting to c1o, -aucl somcthittô to b c proud of : -to direct thcir
chivalrous valour upon it f'orci~;m foç--to let tlictit will làu-



. rcls and fortune undcAr,4Ilc llôusé of Brunswick . 'l'lle ex-

ln,rrl . On Ill ► uost every battle field fb~tile 1•~~ist ceuturs
the prowess of'~tlicse Scottisll llc~lirnents 11i. sll Y~

l~erimcnt was rebarcled as liararc}etts at tllc; tittic, but I wnoL}y the result conlirülecl the sagaci
ÿ of (lie 7re•t t

sllicuous. 'l'lle tales, told on their rcturn, by n,nineclbut Ilonorecl 1 ;ec tcrans, of' the lit- ir ;Ilts o' f Abrallc)nl -~of 1•;~yIht
ittori d , and `m'ütcrloo, have siil>crseclccl

in W lilclr tllcil f;rtllc rs and I,rotllcrs had scrsecl, were readily

tlic exploits of'CI1arlc,s and âonnie l)uilclec. "l'llc licbirncnts

rccruitecl from the ardent youth boni atllon g (lie heather.Glcncoe. and Cullocleu were 1ilr gottoti-1 new spirit pcrva-clcc] the lligh l a ucls ; and, e~;en to the extrènlit~~ of the << black

lt kil tricn . Raise t%%-,o or tlrrce Ilc~~~ , 1~~tnc-bllllc,llts--tra lll (,iolo111stS tocou_mla ►lcl tllem-let it be unclerstoocl .tllat, in tllose corj)s,
lllcrit nnly leads to ~ironlotiou ; and divc tlicm, ilt liar nc, or
dress, or banner, something to mark the Province wlle ►tccthey colli o . Try a f rib,itç or two on the saine j)rincihle :("III otlc of tllem 'l'lt l .: Nov,t Sc•u•r IA ; man her wit}1 tllchardy Gslicr ► lletl who line our sca coast, and Iloist,tllc I1Iay-
flower bencatlr tlw ['iiirlu Jac•Ic, wlicn slic t ;ocs ,,to actiou . 'Those re;icncllts may fil midi in-the hour . c,f trial, but no n1 :u ►
who reads this lctter, from Fuuçlay'to Michigan, will llelieve
it--tllat ship may sink, but there is not a I\Tov•r ~ ' . t

nort 1, t}lc iusloll of tllc Scottiall race With << tllç Soutllroll''is acknotvlccl zc~cl on allllFlllCls to be colll~llete .
Now, my Lord, try some stlcll exheriluent i IN }

woulcl not rather
~~~ c o ~ atl, %J1110 .

`
go clow,rl'irt lier, th a ;t have Ilçr` fla; :- clis-{;rac:ecl . I'rotn the. Ile;tcls of t 110se re~iu~ents, and t(lé cltiar-jcr decks of tllosc slril~s, the licry spirits of Nottli America

1"ould Pass, if they were worthy, into the }li g llcr, grades o
f lloth services: tllcy would be to'us wll,lt the Acacle ►uy of1Vcst l'oint is to•tlie youth of rel ►uhlic,lll 1lnlei'ic'1, scllools

of' instruction and discipline ; and tlicn WC slloulcl be 111•c:-Ilarecl, not to Cuvy our . ►1ci g llhors, but to meet them on'the fi•oltticr ; or on the coast, avhcil tlic
.
ntetcor 11 , 1~ of'l:ne-lancl was ttuftlrled .

.,,



Turning to the civil service of the State, ive find the Cq-
lonists Pr actically , cYclucle cl . Some of tltetn )told suhorcli-
uato places in the Int lm i a l DeErtrtments, %vl)ose' branches
extend int o t1tt ; .1'roviuces in wlticl ► tlley, reside ; b ut the
hi~;her positions, even in these, are geuc.rnlly enarossea .l,y
natives of the I1'lother Coutrtry, w ho 1t1%•c had the ho'od for-
tune to enjoy Pàrlinrnentztr•y or flmily influence . Of this '
we should not coniplain, if tve had the s il mé mea us of huslt-
ing our fortunes at home, or in other portions of the Enipire .
There is one llepartment, to employment in wlticl ► we fnncy
we have a peculiar chlit ►-t-tlte ColoMal Office . Your Lord-
ship may be startled ; and othei-,q, who have ncver t;iven the
sut,ject a- thought, may be disltosecl to sneer. But there
have bçen, occasionally, «.,orse Clerks and tlncler Secretaries
than North Anicricn could have sulthliecl, within my politics ► I
retnemltrttce . From the Bench, the Bar, the Legislatures ,
<<bundance o f tttritcrial cotrlcl be selectecl, to i vc. to that 1) e-
hattrnent a clt~it• 'tctcr for c~fiic•ienc~y wlticl ► •it ha s, r,rrcly ett-
joycd ; and to ciraw arortticl it it clc ~rec~ of confidence that it
can hardly hope to Ztt ;iin, wltilr, the Jcaciing urirtcls liraclncccl
by the r,reat countrirs c~,nt i ► iitteci to its crire ar~ I ► r, I ctic~tlly
excluclccl froul i t s clc•li h crra ti o ns. I coirlci çpu o tc thv e tïty cascs,
in which one North A ttteric• a n, by the Colonial Secrctary's
sicie, . woul kl l ► a ve, prevented tttrrclt ntischiel'- scores of
exciting and protracted c o ntrov e rsi es, that might linv e hectt
closed by a single 1)esliatch ; iittcl I have liste it e d t o and rea d

. . slieeches in Ptii•liztntettt, wl ► ich the ttterest holitical tyro in ,
the " Vrovitices ivoulcl . be aslrantecl to clrli ver. I . feel, n ly
.Lorcl, that this is lictlcl s peal:inl;, and delicate gt•ottncl ; bu t
I shall be ntcrclt ntistake n in },our Lorclslti p 's noble nature,
and in the im p rovecl organization of the Colonial Office, un-
der 1:arl Grey,'if oflènce is. eiven .

Befor•e touclti jtf; " ulton the tn e aus b y which this ve ry - es-
sentia l D eptirttnent may be recruite d lrotn the Ccilônies, let
me direct attention• to the grounds of tuy helie f; that an
important preliminary steP should first be taken .



.The concessions made to these Provinces provide only for
their internal Adminis.h•ation. All their external relations
-with each other, with the Mother 'Countcy , and with the
Empire at large, still renttiin to be dealt with;Py tlc 'ltnpe -
riitl Parliament ; and the clu,estion naturally arises, tvhcthcr
the time has not arrivecl when they are fairly . entitled to
some re presenta,tion in the National Councils ? Your L'ord-
sh ip m ay be s„rp risecl at the su ggestion, but wei~;lt this mut-
t e r ca l m ly . N•ortl i America is nearly as nnuc•It interésted in

;
CI

vcry question of commercial rcgulation-of fbreign policy-
of etniN,-ratiun-rcli(,ious ecpuality--peac ;e and war, as are the
inhabitattts of the British Isles.' If she were an indepen-
dent Nation, besides controlling her intc ;rnal government,
she wc ► ulcf protect,lier own iutcrest in the arrangement of,,
them a ll . Did the l'rovincès 1ù1-in St< <tes of the American
Uition, they would have their represeutation in Congress
apci would influence, to the extent of their quota, whatever it
was, the 'natottakpmlicy . Now nty Lord, is it too much to
ask, of tltose who clesire to avert any such change ,of position,
that analogoits privilcgeq, suitecl to our circumstances and
cl ;ciicts, sltoulcl be coitl'erreci ? Is it not, ltetter, that the Mo-
ther C;Utttttry sltoulcl ntabii ;iitiutously take the initiative in
fils Ai4ttcr, bef,rc clautour and cliscotttettt prevail-ucforo
factiou s' spirits seize upon a tllCnle admirably ada

.
pted for

pol)ular',,cleclauttttiott ? : My ol,jcct, nt), Lord, is»ot to soun d
a key note of ùnneccss;tt'y al artti, ,l ►ut to anticihate the dirt^
sonancc 'J ltiit may possibly a rise . I w ish to put an end , at
once ancl forever, to the tèars 7tf the timid within our own
bqrders, and to.~,the hopes of adversaries beyond thetit .
I dt~sirc to come pro tt,l,tly to a state of tllit)bs' Wltti;>h all hnr-
tie ,q may ac;know leclgc as mutually satist ► c t o ry , and recog-.
n,izQ as 1 ►ertmanent . A nut weary of hcarin; F;n~lish po.liti-
ciftps speculcitinb oit time proltahilities of seharzttion---of see-
i•ng Anicricah sympathy vxcitecl by the vain hope of Coloni -
a l disaticctton . I would tltat -foreigners should see and feel
that British Alnericttns Itàv e t>othing to complain of, and -
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nothing to i

But, it may be said ,

peacef'ul loyal t
only won, hy a d i
crifices of a blciody i e lut ion .

you clesirp relnesentatton in the
must be lnelm red to hart wit hIml)erial Parliament, yo u

your local )c gislatures,-and
Notltitib woulcl . he •faire r
the thin; soitbltt-hut

to sul>mit to equality of taxation .

ils, for- obvious reasons, would be

e (luality of rehresetttatiorn wa s

ôliti cli.8"uam#-~~itlcl nny scltcme to carr it-out woul i

%,v u,t communtc~ttton betwecn North _ Antcrica and
the ln~l~erial l'arliat»ent ; wl liclt, wltile it left all our existing
m~uhincry in full ol )eration, would render that machinery~r~ .~', •

Golonicst ,iit ht•ol)ortion to •their l~ohulation, terrifory, and
vttrlect ~ittcrésts, would be to swçl) the nuniucrs to 't mol)--
to throw tt))o ►t that body all the business totv'deshatchc;d by
the Colonial Assentl~lies, woulcl clo; the wheels of* lcbis-

' l~ttion, cycn tltoti~lt Parliament scit ~ tht•ott~;ltout the year .
•,~ieltresentation in tliis sense, and to this extettt, then, is

not what 1- clesire-•l~ut a moder,ite degree of moral and
intcll ~ ~t I

be fouucl, on (1,,(3 reflection, to be in)lu~rictic-al le . To place
in tlte Ilousc Of Commons lic~liresentatives fi•ont nll tlc 0

1 ►et ct . and, •wtthottt tnvesttnn us with an slt1le ~t'~, y , c
political inllttencQ that cottld by h , ossihility excite jeal (jusy at
honte, would yet•Recure to ua, at least, the means of ex1)1a-
natton; remoiistranc'e and iliscussion . Suppose that the five
North American Colonies were lwrmittvci to cloct, in the • .
follotving lirolmrtions, citlier thrott,li the Lel;islattu'es, or by
the body of the c;onstituc:ncy, men of' talent, cnjoyin g pub'
lic •cotiGdencc: -

Nova-Srotia ,

sire--tltat they have attained a hos ;tio„ by
and moral suasion, wlticlt their neighbors

Canada, 3
Pri0çc Ldward [sland, 1

Nëw-Brunswick,
Newfoundlatid,

l)tton of old ties, and by the hainlitl sa-

1 ()
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a nd that the members, so elected, were l 'ermitted ' to sit and
vote in tue llouse of Cummons : a nu mLer so small woul (l
►ieitliér lie'-inconvenient, nor apt to e xcite j e- : ►lousy, and yet
th ey woulcl l;ive tt) 'North A m erica' a voi cc iti the national
Couttcils-an, inflttcncc 1 ►rol ►ortioned to the ability, infor-
m a tion, and 1 ►owcrs of de batc, she furnisl ► ed . It would give
her more-it woulcl (;ive her a noble field for the disl ► lay of
her cultivated intellects, and opeti fo r the choicest of her
sons a path to the higher . distinctious and honours of the
l:nihirc. : It would give to her less Lrillia nt, b ut entcrpriz-
ing youth, seeking their fortunes in the Military, Naval, and
Civil Services of th( ! ' State, not patrons, for the -inllucudo of
these Representatives would be triflinb, b ut earnest and

,Judi~c)ous friencls, on the qj l ►ot where their claims were to b e
st, ►ted, autcl their intcrests advanced .

Now,, my Lord, would not such a concession as this-
g racefitlly 1►estowcd, ülniost before it was asked tor, stren -tlt-
en flic E m pire ? Would it not put repu blica ns and syt„-.
}~atltisers hors de cotnoat, Wltllollt a ba yotiet or a barrel of
powder ? It would be worth ba lf, a dc,fcn citadcl S ;,ind, on
the 'day that 'tltosç t e n men~ bcrs toolc, titcir scats in the
flouse of' Commons, you mif;ltt` withdraw thousands of
mc

.
n who are kept Itere at a n cuortnous expense, to clefend

a country, the population or which, too happy for discon-
tent, would guard with spirit the I ►rivil ehes thus peacefully
secured.

But, my Lôrd, I do not-hut .lllts mo (lertte de mancl on tlto
fboting 01'a favour-to my mind it bears the seml,l a ttco of
simple justice . Ill i ;vcry session of .Parlia tnent, measures
are discussed, in which the Colonists are decj )ly concerned .
Many ti ►ncs, within the hast t w enty years, the Colonial trade
has been dcra n (;ecl-Colonial int o-ests sacritic u d and our
views have bectt ofteii stran ggcly misinterpreted a nd mis-
understood . It' the general welfaçe were promoted, our
sectional interests, of course, should not have stood in the
Ivny ; but even in tliose cases where you are ri g ht and we

ii
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b ecnitluii~e(l into a w,~r, ;u•isin ;"out of tl~e ttnnexatiort ofTexas
, ril c fil

4

.

t~tio nii ions ot I)cople sliould 1-m dealt"with, evtn irl a vise
andphilosol ►hic spirit, witlrout their cxercising tipon the dis

- cussion, or the result; Ille sliblitest influence . Take another
. • case. '1'Iie North American Provinces mi~Ilt Lave b

I
, 3 8

are «~ronb, ive "'0111(i yct 11,11-e,the sf~c•urity of consiiltation,
- discussion t-- remoristrance . We woulc~ say, with becom-
ing fortit~iclc~, " Strike, but hear 6s .))
•"Takc the' i•ecw nt case of the , irpeal of the Corn L'Aws .

Of that measure I hi~;ltly approvc, As a youth, just enterl
ing into pul~lic 1111(1,1 clcnounced the Corn Laws, and ~vhen
they were cloomed, I stiiilccl at the fears'exl~ressed in Calta-
da and . cl5ewliere, and rejoiced witlt all tny heart. But,
my Lord, even ag ood ti~e;tsure hardly reconciles us to the
fact, that thc , coinittèrcial relations auci_sc~ttled business of

0

t'ies--btit simil ;ir contiwoversic,s n,ith fc~rei;n powe ;s are continualt. ~

o . 1%, e cutcnt of tire Urc~;on cltiestion, tvithout perhaps
l~aviu g tl~c sli~lttest interc!st, or desirc; to particip ;tte, iri either
quarrel .~' Ilappily sttcli ca ;amities,~vcrc ttvertecl by the cJi g,»ifecl fir"uiicss and moderation of tl l e Imperial autho ~t '

proltose, in ;~r)rament, woulcl remove this grouiid of coin-
Plaint : if thèy were outvoted, we shoulcl at least have the
satisfaction to reflect, that they had uceti heard . - In som e

, cases, their reasottin, woulci 1>roLahlY~ hret~ail, 1.o.-the modi-
fication of a bad mc ;;sure, or trie tmprovctnç

nt
of a good

one-in others they woulcl be convinced, and wpuld take `
pains to satisfy theic constitueüts of the wisdom and sound• . .. . ~ ,

influence or ;tvert . 'l'he l~reseitce c~( sitch a body of inenetts I

1J' arrsrn (Y , rtncl
"

11 may not ;ilwtfys (x; so s;~tisl'actorily adjusted :I'Ité (>oloni ;il L c ,( ;isl :rtures clo not • liretencl to nteddle 'tvithany of tliesc clisp I ttrs : but , is it reasona ble tb ask mil-
lions of 131-]tons to take ' III) arms-to suspend 4 he'rc com-
mercc-to bo at their p loubhsitari>s into swords, in a quarrel,
itpo n tlie growth and cl e aclly te nation of wh icla, they have
never been consulteci ; and wlricl~ they 11 avc hacl »o ôt 11?
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poliçy of the course pursue d . 'l'hey would p crfiornl the
double duty, of ntingliug Colonial sentiment and (ptiloll
with the current of debate, anc~ of reconc•ilittg tll(; C O1(1I11St3
to ttie•decisiotts of Parliament . .`l'his thcy wontcl c10, if only
permitted ,1<o- sl,ertk altcl vote, illlon Colonial, or rather on
Imperial'questicins ; but if allowecl a larg i r ki tituci e , even Iii
the disçussicin of purely British top ics, thcÿ, trtiht at tit yt es
exercise' a salutary and temperate intlitrnce .', If men of

the, eveniit g of* their cltlys, woul(1 en-mire the most vigilan t

sottnd jttclr;rrïcnt,,cohcili-atory nla nners, and ~., ulti vtltecl ta ste,
th dy would-•-=fro m the yery l ttct .cif' , thèir Isol 'i tioïi, A nzl inr'lo-
~~ r t
tettçe as :a lt, tt•ty *-frotit their Itoiit'b sur ( tnne r5 frotn i1l -far
couptry , wi;tli no. interest in thetnltter f tr•,t'inei in a ilifti✓ rent
schodl, and accustomw cl to c vO tntitic siinàltir ( l icitions %4 ' itlt
othet li g hts, and from clitlVrcitt points of view, souictime's bé
heard a ffi i (lst the clin of j )zirty 'c:onilict : (;ht, when
the sto 'rtli was hi f;ltcst, pour oil ulroti tl m iiwubl(}d tttcrs

_ ând win res li4ct tor thHit• , ititençious, when they fail(sd to .,
eonvitice by tlUm r c1orl t icnct; . , ' R :' '.• ~

If these men' - làirly tr'c;cl on tlli ! g re ; ► t a rcu,l'-wero fourt(I
to hoaess talents !üt• cl Am c, rem l y 1~ ums, :lncl~ Ilttlri~s u( I~usi-
nes4 , whcre coulc) ltettçr iutifv rk4~ l ke go lRliCto . r( . crui ,t and
sh•en~;then the Colonial Office ? 'l'rlrir- local i'111,01-lilittioll
and knowleclnr, of (Ictail, cottlc.l not well I $ surhasse(1-tllcir
sytn pa t I ty with the population of tlh; otlntri(~s to be A e,tlt
with would not be su -specte(t ;~tll~l the cioulrl e resllo nsil,ility
felt, to Pari lainent on the one si(Ic, anct'ou the otl ► er, to the
peop le anxna (' wltom they tvoul(I hrob z b ly rctitrn to l mss

and enli ;lttene(1 clisch~tr~e of their,ltul► lic duties . And, my
Lord, . would it -b (; nothin - to ha v e these men returnin g ,
every f (nw years, fro m such scenes and,. emhloytnènts, to
llll(l a le with and b ive a tone to ' the society of North
Aqlerica ?- IIqw invaluable would be their exherience-

')low eulargeck, thc;ir views-how titmiliar their accluaintancey
with the rules of Y1rliatnent, and (lie usabcs of the Consti-
tution :but abovo all,'how sound their faith in the mtlhna-
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ninmity and I~ou our~ible iutenti () i ► s of o~ir I,rethren across the
sea, These veterans would become guides to tl ► e Provincial
Legislatures when questions of difficulty arose, and would
e 111 bellish social life by the re(inement 'of their maunérs,, and
the fruits of their large exllerience . •

I3ut,they woulc] nut . ► ll return . Some, it is to I,>e hoped,
ricl ► ly endowed by nature, and improved by, study, tnig l ► t
win„tlie f:avour of th eir Sovereign and the, confidence of
l'arlianlçnt, and rise to the higher posts and employ mentsof the .`t a te . If they did not, ii would be because they
were unworthy, and their Coi ► utrymeti c o uld n ot cclmplai ► i
-if' they clid, the free participation of North Americâtls in'the honors and rewards of thc' Em p ire, would be pro ved and4lustratecl ; and a field would b e ohénecl to our youth, which~~ 4m lrl ena b le them to view witli indiil'crence the prizes for
w hich their repul,lican neit;l ► b ours so ardently contend.

Mark, i ny Lorcl, the efr;cts which tÎis system would
have (1O(1 out- Le~ TI aisla ti ► tes, and upon our people . Is therea yuun~ ►u~► u in North Ainc~r ►ça, 1 ► rcl~ariub für public life,
Who would be contcutO with the sunuunt of stucly, . and tuelin ► itccl rtin0 c of information, n~w more than sullicicnt to1, •na 111e I ► ii ► i to m,ike a lieure in his Native Province ? Not
0110-they «oulcl_ éver have befort;; tl ►en ► the higher positionsto be atcl ► ie v cd , and the no b ler field of COIn petitiolt on which
they might be called to act . 'l'I ► cy wou tcl }ècl the influenceof, a more li Kely e ►uu lit tion-a ►► cl su bject .tl ► en i selves to atraining more severe. Our E clucat ►onal Institutions woulcli ►n,l ► rove--a hi - l ►er standard of intellectual excellence would. .be created ; and not only in society woulcl time influence, befelt, but in the Courts-the Press --=,ic1 in tl ►e YrôviücialParliaments, therc wculd reign a purer t a ste, and a moreelevated style of discussion .

'l'hcse are a fe«_ of the advantages, ►uy Lord, wl ► icl ► Illclicve would flow from this concession . The views I en-tcrtain n ► ight b e variously illustrntccl, and explained witlimore accuracy of dettiil ; but I feel that your time is precious,
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Mill tlt,tt once interestecl, your 011,11 ti~orc ►us ticlcrst ;► ttclitt~•attcl :rccrte perception, will cn,tllle you to Inaster the strl ►jc:ct?'l'Itere are other topics, wl ► ich, , ► t (ittin~ ôcr.nsic ► ns, I maytake the lihet•ty to press ttI ►en your [ .,orclslril,'s nptice ; butin tltc nieatttitttc I ►cP"r, yott to 1,Gticyc, tlttlt, ItotveYOr cruclc m
vietv5 may aI ► pear, or horncly. tl ►c stylc in wIliclt they are
c xl ► t'essucl, FI ► nv~ but two motivc~s :a sinecri ; e]esirc to see
your Lorcislti! ► ~i success(irl Mini5tcr, and North Antcricai
itrclissolul,Iy irtGorporatccl with the British [• ;ny'ire.j11y !<<ther left the olc! C'oloq ties, at tl ► e ( k: cvolution, thatl•W migi ht Iive ,tncl (lie under the B ritis h fi,t g, I wish to livecrucl (lie under it too ; but I clcsirc to scc its 'ample foldsw avi ► tg a6ovc a race worthy or the old I ► ; ► nn e r, 'a r ► c! of thespirit which has ever ttI ►Ireld it . I kno w North A rctcricawell ; .ttuc[ I r ► tn assured, tltnt, w Itilr ;t li ,~ clttt - of rôrtticlitt "

r
6t~iity is very ;;er ►cral, tltcrc i, as r,~~it•~•r. ;ll a clc(c~rrnittt .rtiot ►to rest s;rtisliccl with rtoFiutiVrio ► r ;rt- of sc„ci ; ;l or I,ulitic,tl con-dition . We must he Ilritc~l ;, itt c~ c rt iil~sl ► i ; i~1~ ~ ~ t ► sc, c ► t tltc Iworcl : lwnce ury, ,tnxict .v tc ► .tttticif ► :ttc c•tVIN ;;cucrous ;t,-.
Jttr,Ftion-,rnc! to 1 ► rc•I ► ;rrc. the tt,tt• (i,r 111,11 li ► ll Îuctitic,tt o)' Ittr_p,i•iul j ► rivilr-;es, t% ltic•(t I trttst tt•ill Ic;ave to tttt ;('c ► ctrttt'vtncttr ► otltiur.; to c•c ► tnl ► luii ► of and nc,tlyiti' to r c! ► :<ircI . Nlit,ttlcl.mur I .orc!sltil ► , to wlrc ► tt ► , as a ('ulC ► tlisf, I Ii•'I we arc I~irtic-l~~tuclc~l ► tc•cl, uclol ►t tnc v .ic~t~•; ~I • ~ •, t,~ll be ,tu ► I ► I~' rcl ► tticl-••ItuttlclYc,tt rcIl ►rovc ru v I ► ulclrtcss, or .rlrte•tior ► nty s;c ,cicitt•, it ttill1101 lt .sc,ft file sinccrity tit•ith wlriclr Isul,sci-il ►cI tnt,c .lt ,

tiVitlt rnitclt rc-sl,ect ,
Yc ►ttr I .orcl,Itil ► ', cabc-clic tlt .

And tc~t ~ humble se'r:Valit' .

Octubcr,

A
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